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,V Small l'leco or Paper from flordon-fSto- rle

About the MahiH-I- Hs Force Hepulswl

Willi llcnvy Iww Ilortlonliui'Ci"
pnlgn I Now Ciirrlcil On.

Ucnoinl Wolnolwy Iiiw rvcolycil utmmll
liU'coofmixjrwIthOriiornHlorilDn'SKcmino
seal on tlio back, ilatcl Dpccmlwr II, H,iyluu;

Hint KlinrtoittnM nil rlKbt.
A tlliitcli Im Ik'ou received fimit tlio

Mudlr Mating that nn Arnli from tlio Mnlidl'n
luu readied DoiikoIiw HonlllrniH tlml

the MMhII'b follower tire Kntherctl In rorco

nt Mlwnelnek, twelve hours inarch south or

Oliiilurman. Thoy liixvo repeatedly nttiielml
Qmilcrniaii, but have been reptilicd wllli
licnvy lo-- and compelled I" rotreat to Mlron-ftiicl- c.

riciicrul (Inrdiin, iiH)ii lenrnliiK Hint
Jlotlonin Arab eamo tn thu well itilrliiK I hi
ulu'lil. scntnriiic4llottltoKimrdthovvcllniiil
prevent ncces. thereto, thereby euitliif ttront
Hiiirorinu mnoiiK the relto!, liiiiny el whom
lmo died from Kiimll-- i ami dysentery.
Tho MnhiU therefore withdrew his army to
.Inbbnra, two ilnys from Oimlermaii. Novornl

. tribe aubscmtctitly deserted.
" Tho Mnhdl then tohl the principal chief

that ho Inteiiilril to nmrvli lunilnit the Mudlr
ir Donirola. Tho chief probmed rcndine. to
follow If tha MnhiH woiihl chnrm oir the hul-le- ts

of the enemy by lending Instead of fu.
lowhiir hi troop. Tho next Uny the Mnhdl
told the chief ho had neon In n dream Hint the
Mudlr wnin saint against whom It wan um
los to llirht. Till Htntoinoiit caused f?rcat
nlariu In tlio MnliiH'R remilv.
neneral Gordon' nolo Is notnn Inch square.

Tho nalier win rolled up nlioiit the 8l7.11 of 11

phi nnd winnowed In u wain r 0110 or the
iiies.soniror'H irarmenK (lenonil Gordon

Mnhdi'M foreo nt from 80,000 to
NXUOa 'riioiiiisweiiaeriultlH tli.it In u rcco
I'liKiiuomciil olio el tlio enemy's jruiii v

,n.,.i.fn,i
ivi

Tho KiirriMtti U nhlo to hold ouL General
Uordon spend IiImiIkIiHIii n console wntch
1 Mltlnir tlio oiitroMtt to hi Hint 01 cry sentry
U on the alert, llu has two palni-OH-

, with n

Bttn uiountod on each of them. Ho has
uxnmlned the biiiis nt day break In

order tliat hu may iiHsitrii hhusuir Hint they
nfkproperly primed and rendyfor action.
WoHhen lien down and sleein diirlmr the
greater jmrt of the day. Goner.il Gordon Is
iiocrilK.'d a cheerful. Tho liien nm well
supplied with toWiceo. l'lo I10.1U of the
Illuck Wntch rontlnirciit have urrlvod ut
KrotI, having accomplished the journey In n
shorter tlmo than nny liody of trooiw that has
preceded them. Tho company of Hussari
which wore nont ahead yesterday to prepare
tea niul which took the wrong; lwth round a
camp of Nomad Arabs from whom they
learned that there Was no limtllo forces with-
in many dnvs innrcli, and that numerous
camels could" be procured from this null other
trlU's iriieiiinry.

'I ho Profit of Orchard.
From the Country licullcmaii.

The abundant supply of npplat the iwsl
Heaviti, and the low prices they have brought
In market, have indueisl many landowners
to hesitate In planlliiB for futtlro Jirotlt, nnd
Homonrooieii prejuired to cut down tholr
trees. This result teaches 11 uscrnl lesson to
ylant less In number nnd glvo letter care
mid cultivation. Many have been so eager to
grow rich r.iit, that they have extended their
orchards beyond their ability to glvo them
the best Management. The crops hao been
large, but ormcKlcrato or poor quality. A
certain nmount of cxpciiRo must nlwnys be
Incurred in gathering, tacking nnd shipping
the fruit, nnd ir the prices obtained are
MiiUclentonlv foriovcrlngall thesoexpcnes
jiothlng is gained. Hair ns many, If well-crow- n

and excellent In quality and npi.'ar-suie- o.

may wll for a higher price, nnd glvo
positive nnd H.Ulsf.ictory returns. Tho man
who raises line fruit, wirefully assorts, packs
well, and marks his name on all his ick-:iges,i- ll

ultimately acipilro 11 reputation
suuoiig purcluisen by which ho can always
obtain a ready and glxsl market when thu
oountrvls tltHitltd with Hooond-rot- o products.
Tho aiin for success hhould thcreforo Imj to
fwlecttliu bet varieties, glvo tlio trees the
1cst cultivation, prulio to prevent 11 mass of
brush.destroy InsecUs gather oirefully, assort
n.n lmi ivu-t- : mvuretv. nnd sliin to Intelli
gent nnd romiivtent venders who know the
liirercnco between tlio finest nnd only

medium fruit, and who can (ako advantage
ofthls difference In supplying purchaser.

.1 rm.Tif :iitiu:.s' irf.K.
t'nnuilliiii I'nrincr l llrc-lns- l liy 11 iinn

Slrl IVliu I'rinnlmt .Itnrrlasc.
K.dwnrd Tiuimlns left Itochester, ", V.,

recently In a id and disgusted tatu of mind.
I lo Is a wealthy farmer, whoso property Is near
Xorthisirt, Canada. Iist BUinincr, his wife
having been buried two years, ho went to
0110 of the fashionable hotels in the Thousand
Iblands for recreation. Ho there met Miss
Joptlo nUcnner, 11 plump, pretty, fascinating

JSblo waitress. Hulosthlsheartauil proKM:l
niarrlagc Sim iucepted on condition that
she should tlml his homo to correspond w lib
the big stories he told her ofits luxury and
omforL Ho wont homo and sent her i'M to

pay her expenses lor n visit to his house,
which hho did. fcho noemed Kitlsiled nnd
ilxtsl the dnto of the nuptials for Ilecenibcr
18 at the homo of her aunt In Itochester.

In order that alio should cease the menial
work or 11 waitress ho sent her f 100 In green-
backs to keep her until her marriage Ho
next sent her another S100 for her wedding
outfit. When Tinuniiis 1111110 he --earched
Itochester tluough and through for the
illrnil mint, but could not llud Hiatniivsucli
woman lleil here. Ho then tried to find out
what had liecomo of the Intended bride, but
his letters to her last nddrcs remained un-

answered, nnd ho Is now not only broken
hearted hut disgusted. Ho has gone to Clay-
ton to lool; ror.lennle. whom ho llually

may be an adventuress.

ISntliliij; In the I'ar EMt.
Tho .lopancso bntho to an excess, using

hMch hot ivatcr that fatal syncope Is nn occa-nlou-

consequence. Vlth the Japs the bath
Is 1, eensuous luxury. On the other hunt!,
their i.'elghbors, the Chinese, get Inside as
much clothing iw possible, nnd are noor
Hccn In the streams with which their country
abounds, liaMilug or swimming. To go bare-
foot, except from dire necessity, is with thoni
Indecent. Tho Malays and the natives of
Aden nro many or them scarcely less than
human ducks. A bit or silver cannot reach
tlio iKittom r the sea before they have It
Tho Hindoos and Hrahmlns bathe espccl
ally In the Gangw-- as a religious exercise,
smearing the body with oil first, If they can
iiirord it.

"....

MV LOVK AND I.
Wo loved each other, my love and 1

5

And the wind sighed low through thu tunneled
com.

The lmbollnk sunk In the dewy morn,
And the brook ran merrily by.

Wo loved each other, my lovn nnd 1 s

And the riiiull pliied low 'mid the yellow corn s

Webcam In the distance tlio hiuitMiinn's horn,
And the leaves were brown niul dry.

We looked to the future, my love and I,
The future o eiowded with hones and fears,
That turns our smile so often tears.

As the clny l's wearily by.

Ho npoku of tlio time wiieu we two Miouui
dwell

ToRCther beneath fair Southern nklcs,
Whore:tho roe In It fnutrnnee iiniver dl,

And love hears 110 parting knell.

Tho com was garnered long year wgo,
Tho bobolink's moii U heard no more)
Only a shadow full through the ,,Qor

Where ho used to come nm) go.

The wal wtde, and It lie bctnecn
My lovn and me, my love and me i
Wlicio the flowers bloomed dead leaves now lie

And the grus o'er hi grave is green.
Htitetta Hutltr Springer.

SVKCTAT, X)TlC:s7
l'liynirluiu iccoinmcnd porous plaaler In

iiuch of Rick Ache, Ijuno Hide, Mtltr Muscles,
IChcuiiuitUin and all local pains, lion Vlutttrt
nro the bPtt made, combining (lops with
(luiii!,. Iteudy lo use, ulciiMjiit und povicrful In
fiction, ilcts, at any drug store.

LIFKPItKSEItVEIt.
If you are losing your grip on life, try " Wells'

leal Hi Hencncr.'' Ooe direct to weufc spot.
(3)

AN KDlTOlt'S TltlllUTE.
Thcron P. Ileator, editor Ft. Wayne, lnd.,

Gatttle, write! "Kor the past ftvu j ear have
nlwav used Dr. King's New DUcoiery, ffr
eougli of raost sovere character, a well in for
tho.o of n milder typo. It never falls to effect a
needy cure. My frtendo to whom I luivo reeom.

tiicnded It speak of It in some high terms, llav.
inr.iieeii rured bvltof evurvcouarh I IU1VB

for five year, I consider It only reliable nnd sura
1'itll ,lmra fi.r Tmlihs. t!olds. utc."

111

to

I1UU

Drug Store, No. 107 and IK) North Oueeu street,
ljineukter, l'u., uud get a iVee Trial Ilottle,

i)

SVEOIAh KOTICKS.
.--s.

CoLnsji'sMaiildlicef nuinirnniynimpv-e- d

for females In delicate health. Oolden't! no
Of dmgglU.

NKVKKOIVIiUr.
If you are troubled villi nervous or ilck

HDJ1V. I1U UUfcHII" "
vim have tried tlr.

iXr

onion

ttinr.

head- -

your cairn in Inrurntilo until
I.esllo' special Prescription,
In unothcr column. d&Mwdjio the testimonials

.

1

Iluinhugsl Inquiitrnl Tlilovrtl
Tlio nbove nro terms applied to the unreliable

nnd dishonest. Jr, Thomni' J.'elcctrte Oil for
dlphthetla, cutnirli, iwtluna, thcumallsm, and
nil nches, sprnlim, and pains la lint n thing of do.
ceptlon but a pleasant nnd honest remedy. It Is
honestly put up, honestly nld. nnd does what Is
claimed fur It. For snlo by II. II, Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 1.19 North (Juenii street,

"

"ltomm oKTooTirAciii:."
Itiitmit iTllefforNeumlKlni Tootlinche, Knee,

nchn, Ak forltoiigliou TiHithaehe." 15c, nnd
iKc. (3)

A I'lrasnnt Arhnlinlnlgnicut.
"Ibid Hour stomach and miserable appetite for

mouths, nnd grew thin every day. I used 7Jnr
ilark llloml llltteri vtiUi the most marvelous re-

sult fuel uplendld." Mr. .Joseph Johnson,
litlsbiiru, I'ii. Korsalo by II. II. (.'oelinin, drug.
gist, 137 und IK North Queen atrvcl.

(Ituun ngnlnst nny lung orthront dlicasn. Uio
lliilc' llony of lforehound nnd Tar. like's
TiMitlmeho limps cure In one mlnule.

l lwdcod.tw

llltOWN'.l llOtJSKIIOLiri'A.VAC'UA.
Isllioniostcrrecllvcraliiliestroyerlnthrwolld.
Will ninst suivly quicken the blond whether
taken Inlemnlly or Jnpplled nxleinally, nnd
thereby more certainly HKhlKVi: PAIN,
whether chroulu or nctife, than any other pain
nllevlnlnr, and It l wairauled doubln the
slrengtliof nny similar pi Ion.

tt cures p.dn In Ihn 8iilc, hack or Ikiwelv, sore
Thrust, llheiiiuntloui, Toothneho and AI.I
ACUKS, and Is Tho (Ireut llellevnr of I'nln.
" llltOWN'.s IIUtlSUIIOI.1l l'ANACr.A "sliniild
be In nvcrv family. A tuispoonlulrf the Panacea
liv a tuuiblcr of lint wnter (sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken nt liedtlmn, will IIUHAK UP A
CObl). V rciitu bottle,

inJIIydM.W.HAw

"(Iriint It Out."
The above Is nn oldsnwnssavageRslt Is one

less. ou nin't "grunt out" dyspepsia, nor
liter complaint, nor nuiiousiirss If I hey nncn
got a gissl hold. 1 hey don't remove tlici.isclvc
In that wiiv. Tho Inking u few dime ufjlurilork
Jltootl Ilttlm Is better than "giuntlng Hout."
What wi enn cum let's nut endure. Korssln by
It. II. Cisiinin, druggist, 1ST nnil 139 .North Quern
slml.

IIOtMHION' ITCH."
" Itoiigliiin Itch" cure humors, eruptions,

, letter, ml rheum, Irnstnd feci, chil-
blains. (3)

Vim Cull Depend On It.
"Kor nevero tnothnrhn and Neurnlgls or the

head I used 7Aouiiii' J.'elrelrle Oil. This Is y

the best thing 1 cicrknew for relief nf
iMluof nny kind. Tho homo I never without
II," lr. A. M. Frank, 177 W. Tupper St., Iluf.
fnlo, N. V. Korsalo by II, II. Cochmn, druggist,
137 nnd ixi North ljueim street.

l'lfr.TTY WOMKN."

Iridic who would retain freshness and vivac-
ity. Don't fall to try " Wells' Health Itenowcr."

m
llUCKLKNvT AllNICA HAIA'L'.

The best Salve In the world rr Cuts, llrulse,
gore. Ulcer, halt Ithnuiii, Kever bores, Tetter,
Chnpited Hand, Chilblains, Corn, nnd all Skin
Kruptlons, nnd piwlllvely curt lilcs, or no pay
required. It I guaranteed to give jerfcct satis-
faction, or inonny refunded. Price, S3 cent per
Ihix. Vorsaloby II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 und 130 North Queen street,, I,nncnler, l'u.

MUT1IKIMI MOTIIKKSf MOTIttltS!'!
Aro joudl'tnrbednt night and broken of your

rest by a sick child fluttering und crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If o,
goat once and get n lKittlo of Mr. WINSI.OWrt

SVUU1' tellcio the jioor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upciii It;
them is no mistake about It. Thero is not u
mother on earth who has eer used It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will regulate the
bowels, nnd give ret to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all canes, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of onn of thu
oldest and best feiuule physicians lu the United
State. Sold e cry where. S3 cents n lKitlle.

MltS. lilt WALTON'S l'KI!IODICAI.TKA.
Mother Walton lias prescribed this valnablo

imdlclnc for n great many years In her pilvnte
practice. It ha proved nn unfailing specific In
the treatment of the many disorder to which
the female constitution Is subject. It Is a sure
cure for thu monthly troubles that so mnny
women suffer Mailed on of price, fine,

.sold by 11. II. Cochran, 137 nnd lit North Queen
stieet. (3)

Thu Itesiirrectliin of iJitnru
Wasnmliaculous operation. No one think
raising the dead tlicno time, though wimo des
iiemtiiy cln-- u to death's dour have lieonconi
pletvly restoivd by Jlunlock llloml llltttrt to
geniiluti and lasting health. Kor ile by II. 11.

Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

VOUNO Ml'.N Tills.
Tin: Voltaic IIfxt Co.. of Marshall, Mich., olfur

to Kciul th Ir celebrated Klcctiuv Voltaic Helt
and other Klrctiiic Aitliaxcesoii trlil for thirty
duv, tnuicntoldor joniiBliinilctcd wllluietvnii
debllltv, lo of vitality and manhood, nnd nil
klndre'd troubles. Also for lheumatlsiii. neural-
gia, paralysis, nnil many other kindred disease.
Complete restnmtloii to henlth, Igor nnil man-hoe- l

guiirnnteeit. No rlk Is incurred us thirty
day trial Is nllowed. Wrlto them nt once for
Illustrated luninhlctfrcc dccM-IydA-

A Yelling ll.lb)
Is something lobe avoided liable with colds,
Imblcs with croup, babies with hcalds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pain art) bound tobe-couh- i

nolsv lenaiits et the household. Dr.
Thomai Oil will enre all these com
plaint. For wile by II. It. Cochrun, diuggist,
137 and 11 North Queen street

VKItV 1IKMAUKA1II.K HKCOVUUV.
Mr (ice. V. Willing, or Manchester, Mich.,

wiilcs:"My wife has hccn utmost hcl pics fur
five enrs, o helplcs that ho could not turn
over'lu bed alone. She used tno Ikittles sf
Klcctrlo Hitters, and I n much Improved, that
she Is nblo now to do her own work."

I'.lectrin Hitters will donll tluit is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Only fifty cent u bottle
nt Cochran's Drugstore, Viw. 137 and 131) North
Queen street, Ijiiiciistcr, I'a. (J)

lilt. KUAZIKlt'S MAdIC OINTJIKNT.
The greatest blessing that has been dlscovcied

lu this generation. A sui-- euro forllolls, Ilurns.
Sores, Cut, Klesh Wounils, Sore Nipples, Until
and Soft Corns, Chapped I.lps and Hands, l'lm-pi- e

nnd Illnlches. l'lico olll by Druggists.
Sold by II, II. Cochnm, KIT and 13H North Queen
street. (0

J.
aii.rr.nwAJii:.

II CAUDWKMj it CO.

of

J. E.
CALDWELL

& Co.

Approbation.
Wo will BCiid to persons residing lu

other cities, who nro kuon n to our house,
or who will favor u with satisfactory
references, such uitlcle lu our lliiou
may be desired on approval, the nppllcii-Ho- n

stating reiiuliemenl and price.
Tho selection will be caiefully made

with judgment und taste, from the new esv

and most desirable goods In our store,
und price In plain llguics maiked upon
e.ich piece.

Order by malt for wedding or other
gift, If entrusted to us, will rccclvo our
most particular nttentlou.

Correspondence, as trf estimate, price,
or other desired Informntloii, 1 icspect-full-

solicited.

Ii. CALDWELL k CO.,

jEiiKirns, SiLveiisMiius, luroarKH,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

T OUIS WKMKK.

WATCHES AND CUOCKS.
ntnoAiNS ix

WATCHES, CLOCKS. CHAINS, KINfiS, SPEC-
TACLES, Etc.

Itcpalriiig of all kinds 111 iny personal
nttentlou. . I.OL Is WEIIL'll.

No. l.WKNnilli (Juern Stieet,
A3lteiiicinbcrnuma nnd number Directly

opiKMlte City Hotel, near l'cna'n DcioLJ
JySMyd

'-- 1 ."" ."""',.
KS-1- y.
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Tht inndlclnn.cninbliilng Iron with pnro vege-
table, tonics, iiulekly nnd completely 0UIIIH
IIVAT'KI'HIA, INDIOKSSION, MAI.AUIA.
WKAKNV.ss. III.OOI), CIIIII.S nnd
KKVKHnnd.VIMIIlAUJlA.

lly rapid und thorough iwslinllatlou with the
blood It renche every jsirt of the yslcm, purl,
tic mid cnrlchr the blood, strrugtlmiis the
mutclesnnd neivcs, nnd tones nnd Invigorate
the system I

A linn Appetlter IlcsttoiitoknoMu.
H will euro the wonit cao of Dyiipepsli,

nil distressing symptom, such us fast,
lng the Food, belching, lleut In the Htomnch,
Ileiirtburn, ele.

Tho only Iron medicine that will not blnaken
or injure the teeth.

It Is lnvnl liable for disease peculiar to women,
nnd to nil person who lead sedentary live.

An unfailing remedy fordlscases of the I.lver
mid Kidney.

Persona suffering from the effect of overwork,
norveus trouble, loss of uppetltc, or debility,
ei perloner quick rellof nnd lonewed unorgy by
It use.

It does not cause llcudaehii or Consti-
pation OTHi;it Iron medicine fin.

His the onlyjirnparatlon of Iron that causes
noiuiiiiious euecis.
recommend It ns tlio

nniit

IMI'Ultr.

druggists
best Trv

Tho genuine has Tmdii Murk und crossed red
line on wrapper. Tnko no other. Mndoouly by

iiiiow . fjiir,,iiiuAii 1.1.,
IiALrmonE, iln.

VtJni3AT HUccrcss.

HOP PLASTER.
This I'oroti I'laslcr Is fiimoii for 11 quick

and hearty nellon In curing I.ama Hack,
in the Hack, bldo and Hip,

Neuralgla,;stin" Joint nnd Muscles, Soro Chest,
Kidney Troubles and nil imln or aches either
local or dcep-M-atc- It hooHics, nttengthens
nnd stlmnhitt-- the part, llio virtues of hops
combined It li gums clean and ready to apply.
Hupnrlorto liniments, Intlonsimd nail os. Price,
SS cents, urSfortl.00. Sold by nil druggist nnd
country store. Mailed on recolpt or price.
Vfo;i '(filter tV)m;Kint,proprletor, lkiston.Mnss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
b a-- Tim lict fainltr Till liiiuUv Ilnulrv'H

Mtoumchnnd Liver Tills,
and easy to take,

nov'jn-lyd.t-

l'hjatelnus
It.

x I'icnitniiL in ncwnii

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

(I)

STOMACH

BITTERS.

Hostettcr' atonmch Hitter I tlio urtlcle for
you, It stimulate the falling energies, invigo-
rate the body and cheers thu mind, 11 enables
the system to throw oft the debilitating effects
of undue fatigue, give renewed vigor to the or-
pin of digestion, arouse the liver when Inac-
tive, renew the Jaded appetite, nnd encourage
healthful repose. It Ingredients are safe, and
It credential, which consist lu the hearty en-

dorsement of person of eiety class of society,
nro most convincing.

Kor sale by nil Druggists und Heaters gener-
ally.

rTMIOUHANnS QV CASUS OK

SICK
Headachn nro peniuiiieiitly cuied every j ear (ns
thn hundreds of testimonials In my iiosesloii
will testify) by the use of

m.
Special Piescrlptlon Thl Hoincdy blaniln to-

day without a rival, and with scarcely a com-petlt-

In the world '1 housauil of Physician
thiiiughout the country neknowlcdged
their Imiblllty to euro It. and nro now pri'scrili-ln- g

Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription I01 all caes
of sick

HEADACHE
In either Its nervous, bilious or congestlvo form,
arising from obstruction, congestion or torpidity
et the liver. When 1 that Dr. Leslie's

SPECIAL
Piescrlptlon 111 euro the most nlMlnnto case of
Sick Headache, 1 mean Just what I say, and that
l, that It not merely relieves but;

POSITIVELY
cures, no matter how long the enso luuylmio
been standing.

1 have testimonial from pormm who hnie
been mulcted for twenty years, being confined
to bed tno or three dujs nt n time every two
week, that have been permanently cured by
tno of Dr. Leslie's Special

l'RESCIUPTIOX
so that they have not had an attack ter over fl o

If aie troubled with Sick Headache and
wish to be

CURED
be sure give this remedy ntil.il. 1'bub, l.(i.

S. II. AltCHElt, Saratoga Sprlug, N. Y.

KOIt SALE nYDllUOOISTS.

Kor sale only nt .1. 11. KAUKKMAN'S Drug
Store, No. sn North Queen street, Lancaster. Kor
colds, iisn Kauirmaii' Cough Syrup, the largest

best for 25 cents.

oMTAIiHU.

ELY'S CREAM
JCUltES

BALM

COLD IN HEAD. CATAURIt, HOSE COLD,
II AY KEVEll, DEAKNESS. HEADACHE.

Euy to use.

nnd

nny

you

and

and

l'rlcc,
N. Y

.3

bottle

50c. Ely
U. S. A.

llio' , Osuego,

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CltEAM 11A1.M Cleanse the Head,

Allay Inflammation, Heal the Sores, Kestore
tha Sense nf Tustc and smell, A iiulck and
posltlvo cure. 50 cents ut Druggists. ()rciit
liy mall, registered. Send for circular. Sainplu
oy man, luccni.

ELY BROTHERS,
J24oik1Aw llrugglsls, OsMi'go. N, V.

TTKAIKlUAllTlUtS FOR THU

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT

Locher's Drug Store,

w

NO.0EAST KIN(J ST., Ijincaster, Pa.

ONSUMPTION.
1 have a positive rcmedv for llio iibnva dis-

ease : by It use thousand of case of the worst
kind uud or long standing luivo been cured, lu
deed, so strong Is mv fulth in It cfllcacy, I but I

will send TWO llOTTLEs KHEE, togefher with
n VALUAIILE TKEATISi: of thudle.isn touny
Hiilferer. Ulvoexpivsniid P. O. address.

DH.T.A.SI.OCUJI,
n?J1uieodAGuiw 181 Pearl St., N, Y

N(OTICH TO TRrSFASSKRS Al)
OUNNEltS. All person uru hereby for

bidden tn trcupa on any of the hinds of thu
Cornwall or speedwell estates, lu Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunlu
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will bu rigidly enforced
ulltrcspusslnu on saldhinds of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN KUEEMAN,
It. PEKCY ALDE.N,.
EDWAltD C. KltEEMAN.

Attorney for It. W, Coleman' heirs.
ocUl-tfdA-

WIIA YOU T

unr aooDK.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
--AT-

.1

M ETZG E R & HA U G H M A N 'S.
A LADY'S COAT. A 0111173 COAT. A I'AISbKY SIIAWb. A BLANKET SHAWL. A BLACK

TIIIUK.T81IAWL..A ULACK SILK DItKSS, A 1ILACK OASIIMEItU. A CLOTH DHKSS
OKANYCOLOn. A CALICO DltESS. A I'AIK OK DLANKUTS.

A COUSTKItPAN'H. A CAUPKT. A PIECE OK MUSLIN. A IIANDKKItCllir.K OK SILK,
LINEN OH COTTON. An UM1IKELLA OK SILK, ALPACA OR OINQIIAM. A UOS9AMK

KOIt ANY OK KltlEKDS, OH ANYTHING ELSE IN OUIt LINE TOO
CAN rtUY AT THE BOTTOM I'lttCK.H.

letzger & laughmaii's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

Ir Ilelwcon the Cooper House, nnd Sorrel Horse Hotel,

N,: xt noon to tiii: court housu,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
HANDSOME SEAL PLDSH LADIES'

REDUCED IN PRICE.

$r(M, riush o.iiK itiMiuccti to $4o.oo.
$40.00 IMtisih Coats Reduced to $30.00.

$30.00 Flash Coats llednced to $23.00
THESE ARE RARE BARGAINS,

IMi NOTHINO MOIli: SUITABLE KOB A IIANDSOMK I'llEUENT.

ALSO

liOXd AM) SIJUAIIK IIHOCIIE AND IMITATION INDIA SHAWNS.

R. E, FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

H

against

B

HAT 11UY

YOUIl
VEKT

VCir.lt ,t llltOTHKIL

HAGER & BROTHER,

own its a

REDUCED PRICES.eo

AND

25
nunsT.

--A

WHITi: TO UK SOLD
I. It II Y TO UK SOLD C11KAP.

UK SOLD
TO HE CHEAP.

To n dnce stock to taking

Wo Oflcrnn Lino of
SII nnd
and

All Very Low to lledueo Stock.

3

-- AT-

COATS.

SLADIES, WINTER WRAPSJ&
Plush Garments, Russian Circulars, Newmarkets.

MISSES' OHILDRENS GOATS.

Shawls, Dress Goods, Skirts and Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER.

No. West King Street, Pa.

&
Nos. 26 and 28 North St., Pa.

HLAXKK.TS CHEAP.
1ILANKKTS

H'AKLETIILANKKTSTO CHEAP.
COS1KOKTS

preparatory Inventory.

Elegant
KK.TIXU SHlKTIXU MUSLINS,

TAHLF.HNKNS.TICKINOS, CHECKS
NAPKINS,

Wo the Host

HOSIERY, OLOYES, COItSETS, c..

Yery Low to ltnduco Stock.

Ijulles' Whltoaud Scailet Merino Underwear.
Mcn'Whito,Oi-ey.- t Scarlet Merino Underwear.
Children' Whlto A Scarlet Merino Undorwvai.

All Sold Verj- -

Lancaster, Fa.

Lancaster,

BOWERS HURST,
Queen Lancaster,

Ad Itcnieuiber we deduct 10 per cent, from ovcrj' cash sale largo orsmall as a special
In to leduco ourstoek before inking Inventory. 3PLEASE HIVE US

BOWERS & HURST.
rNo. s. oivi.r.it.

SOLD

WH

Offer Make of

Low.

older

,KO. F. RATHVOX.

bMJflEY, 1885.8i

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK!

REDUEED PRIGES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Ladies', Misses and Children's Goats all reduced in price.
Seal Plushes and Cloaking Cloths, and Trimmings, all reduced

in price.
Dress Goods, Shawls and Skirts all reduced in price.
CARPETS, at astonishing Low Prices.
Everthing marked to sell.

4 CALL AMD SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.'M
aj-- TJCl.in'JlOXK rOSXKCTIO.S.

J NO. S. GIVLER &CO.
NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

ilHKK'.S (JAIU'KT HALU

BARGAINS

HA.VK

CAKl'ETS, dC.

G

LANCASTER, PA.

BARGAINS!

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

leuve.

Selling Off to Close Business.
EVERYTHING MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLI).

A lull Lino of HODY HHCSSELS, TAPESTY, and All C.mdc of 1NGHAIN CAKPKTS, HUGS.
lll.A.V KETS. COVEltLETS and OI I. CLOTIIv

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
Prompt Attention (Jlveu to the Manufacture of Hag Cat pets to Older nt

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Onr. Wafc Kincr and "Water Sta.. Lancaster. Pa.

I f ' lal.41.9mil Iw

MEDICAL.

TDBADY lOR KMEIlfJRVOfKH NOT1T.At, lng I o handy to hate In the hnuo as llcnson's Capclne Plaster. Highly medicinal, use.

QUTICU11A ukmi:diks.

CUTIOURA.
POSITIVE CUKE KOIt EVEBY KOBJt OK

111.00 II DISEASE, KBOM PIMPLES
TOSCBOKULA.

I have had the I'aorlatls for nine month.About ft vo months ago I applied tondoctor near
Boston, who helped ine, but unfortunately 1 had
to lenvo, but continued taking the medicine for
nearly urcu monlns, but the disease din not

,1 saw Mr. Carpenter's letter to the 1'hllallnl.ll.t., f,Hn..h n,.., ..AnrnA.,a. ., n MM, ,....,
hi

mine. I tried the Cuticciia BevntniKs, using two
iMiiiie jiKsoi.vsNTnnii ijL'TicrjiA aoAr in proper
tlon.niidcnll myself completely cured,

L. IM1ABNABD,
ATKnronn, N, ,1.

IXZEJJA TWENTY YHAItS.

CinEU Not k Sins or It I!eaiteaiu:c.
Your Clticcha lui done n wonderful euro for

tun more than tno year ago. Notntlguof It
leappcnraneo since. It cured mo of u cry bad
Kczcmil which had troubled mn for morn thantxonty yo-ir- 1 hallaliiaypeak well of Ckti-ccii-

I sell a great ileal of It,
KKANK CSWAN, Druggist.

llAvenuiLL, Mas.
llEST KOIt ANYT1IINO.

Having used your Cuticvra 'Uevcdich for
eighteen months Tor Tetter, und finally cured It,
I nm anxious to got It to sell on commission. I
can recommend It beyond nny remedies I have
ever used forTettcr, Ilurns, Cuts.clc. In 'ict.ltIs the Pest medicine I have ever tried fornnj.
thing. It. S. 1IOKTON.

MlRTlr, JIiss.
KCIIOKULOUS SOItES.

I had a dozen had sores nnoii mv bixlv nnd
tried all tcinedleslcouldhcnrof, anuatlnsttrletlyour CnittiiA ItCHPDiE, nnd they have cured
lie. J.MA IfAnil.l,,

llEnnox, Thayer County, l'enn.
Kt cry specie of Itching, Scaly, Pltiiply Scrofu-

lous, Inherited nnd Contagiou Humors, with
los of lialr, cuird by coticciia ItiaotvrsT, the
Hew Illood l'urlller Internally, nnd CVTicrnA and
CCTicrRA oap the great hkln Cure extcrniilly.

Sold everywhere. Prlcest CcTiccnA.SOcj SoAr,
15 cents. HnsoLVKJcr, tl.du.

I'OTTEn Dnvo AM) Cur.MiCAt. Co., boston.

BEAUTY. Kor Chapped nnd Oil- - !sl.in,
CimcCRA Soap.

SIEEZE! SfflEZE!
Sneeze until jour head feeui leady to lly on"!

until your nose and eyes discharge uxeesslvo
iiuantltle of thlu, lTitiitlng, watery llnldt until
your head aches, mouth and throat parched, and
blood nt fuver heat. This U nn Aeuto Catarrh,
nndl Instantly relieved by aslnglodosoof SAN.
KOUD'S ItADli'AL CUKITfor CATA11IUI.

Oomploto Troatment, with Inhaler, 81.
One bottle lUidlcal Cure, one lOi Cntarrlial

Solvent and one lmpiovcd Inhaler. In one pack-
age, may now be had of all druggist) for $1.00.
Ask for SASFono' Hadical Ccke.

"Thu only absolute spcclllc we know of."
Mkd. Timi. " Tho best we have found In a life-
time of suffering." Kev. Dn. Wtciotx, Uosten.
" Afteru longstrugglo with Cntanh the Kadi,
cal Cl'IiB ha connucrvd." Uev. S. W, Moxiuie,
Iwlsliurg, l'a. " I have not found n case that
It did not relluvuat once." Asubew Lee, Man.
Chester, Mas.

IVriK.n Dnto and Cmkuical Co., boston.

Oollins' Voltaic Electric Plastora.
Kor the relief and pievcntlon, the Instant It ts

aiiplted, of llhuiimatlsm, Neuralgia,
Coughs, Cold, Weak Hack, Stomach and llowel.

Pain. Numbness, Hysteria, Female
Pallia, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
lliliou Kever, Malaria nnu epidemics, use Co-
llins' Plasters (tin Electric ltatterycombtnedsAitb
n l'orou Piaster) and laugh at pain. 25c. every-wher-

H ItKAT 1XDIAX MKDICIXK.

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- KOIt THE

I1I.OOD, LIVK.lt. KIDNEYS AND STOMACH.

It is Made liv the Indian.
t'seM by the Indians.

Sold by the Indian.
Ills Purely Vegetable.

It surely cures all disease of thu Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Illood. it Is almost specific
lor nit tonus of llheumatlsiii. It will euro dis-
ease when all other remedies lia o tailed. Direc-
tion lire plninly printed on c erj- - bottle.

All tribe of Indians have their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

1 a remedy of the Pacific Coast, and I used by
nil. it 1 composed of roots, herb nnd b.irks
gathered nnd prepared by the

WAHM bPUIXfi INDIANS OK OltKUON,

And Is favorably known and used In nil parts of
the world. Tho sick or ailing should not delay
Its use. It will prevent n. well ns euro disease.
Its prtco Is one dollar per bottle, or six bottle
for n vo dollars. Ask lor It and see that you get
It. It I torfMilo by nil Drugglsts.nnd by the
OltEUUN INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THE filtEATKST PAIN MEDICINE OX

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL 1 certain tocuioTooth'
ncho In one minute, Hcudaoho lu llvo minutes,
Karacho In ten mlnntes, soio Throat in one night,
Neuralgia In three to Ite minutes.

MODOC INDIAN OlLlsiisedluternallyiiawcll
n externally. Every family should have a hot
Ho w ithlii reach. It Is a doctor In thu house.

Kor sale by all Druggists. Pricu 2.V, perbottle.
Largo alio bottle. Sue.

INDIAN CUUOII SYltl'P is n prompt speclllu
for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases, 50c. per
bottle. Modoc Indian Oil and Indian
Cough syrup for sale (wholesale and retail) at
Cochran's Drug Store. No. W nnd ISO North
Uncen street, Lancaster, l'a.

mtlydW&S.tw

p.VUKKH'H TONIC.

Bulwer Lytton's Bridge.
WllEIlR IT TOI'CIIKS THE SIIOUU s tiicKiieat

COLUM& IX
" What n beautiful bridge betw een Old ago und

childhood I religion. How Intuitively the child
begin with pra or and worship on entering lite,
und how Intuitively, ou iiulttiug life, the old
man turns back to pnijer and worship, put ling
hlmsell ugalii side by side with the Infant," lo.
luniks E. llulwer.Ljtton In hi "Strangojjlory

Ves, uui oeiMoen ns iiisiiiui iiuuuuuiiir, ,u
bridge of life lui uinnv high nnd nwful iirches,
through which the w lid water d.ish and ncir lu
wrath nnd desolation. Prayernndworehlpuloiie
do not sustain thei-o- . Nature's solid rocks must
lie unshaken beneath, nnd human nrt nnd skill
must rear and solidify the structum met head.
Cod's w ill is best exemplified In the law Ho lu
iniido for the creatine whom lie ha placed
under their control. Neither the child's tmstlul
"Our l'uther," nor the old man' " Korgetmo
not in the midst of niino liulnnltle," w 111 niter
this by the weight or a single gniln.

science und art first theu faith and prayer
I the order of Heaven itself. DUinity heal

throuirh It acents. and those agents nro thu dis
coveries of man ; not the vaguoaiiiiouucemeiil
et prophets or seers. I life, a burden to jmit
Doc time dntgT 1 your poucr lo eono with
lltu'ij piobletiiund duties McukonedT on am
not well. Your blocxl Is sluggish or tulutod,
perhap: or some Important organ 1 torpid or
uvei worked. This fuet may have taken the fonn
ofdyspepsla, riieuinatisiu, gout, malaria, puin
In the stomach, chionle headache, or any of u
dozen other Ills. I'AKKEIt'S TONIC villi Invig-
orate you, n lresh air Invigorate those who
have been shut up lu damp, fetid cells. It 1

pure, delicious, scientific, safe theIioweiful,n(t he centralrfireh of the bridge of llio.

coat.

Bk MARTIN,
WIIOLCSAIK AM) 1IETAII.

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

WYakd: No. ii) North Water nnd Prince
street. iiImivo Lemon, Ijineiutcr. ns-ly-

B

EAItTil.

AUMOARDNKRS .t JKFFKRIHS,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncES: No. V North Qnecu strcot, nnd Nv

!H North Prince street.
Yaiids: North Pilnco stn-et- , nenr Heading

LANCASTEH, PA.
atiglS-tf-

COAI

M. V. B. COHO,
SSI NOltTII WATUIt STItUET. Iaincastcr, I'll.,

WIIOLESAIE Ail II BKTAIL liUALV.lt IX

LUMBER AND COAL.
CONKgCTIOX TVlTIl tUX TlLKrilOlIO EJCIIVKOE.

YAnn ami OrricEi No, SW NOltTII JV"ATEU
STltKET. fub.jyd

XKArxuat'a
UW.MMM... rW.,1 ..,, 4 JWM.tJWw.4tn.i

i?ll',!,rJ!,J",cl?.rJw Mlllenvlll ' g.--
ou nnd 11 so a. m., nnd Situ, Ml!Car. earn Mlllcnville forTaTeiVtiTMt "

S.V) and 10.00 a. nu and 1:W, fcoo, iwu nd TiWuCtg ,.,

Lr',n,'0N. lY,n JANCA8TKU J0IJTT

AnnAKOiMixr or rASJtjmtrt Ttutli,
SUNDAY, K0VKMMKU Ktu, Isjl

NOUTHWAItH,
.Leave. a.m.
King St. Lane., am
Lancaster.,., . d,47
Mauhetm,,,.. , 7.1.1
Cornwall .., 7,

Arrlvo,
Lebanon nm

oOUIHWAUD,
Leave. a.m.

Lcbunnu 7,'ji
Cornwall , ,. 7.S.1
Manhclm ,,., , p03
Ijineiitcr...... R.U

Arrive.
King St., Lane. 8.40

11W
1.81
I.M

r.i,
12.3it

iuo

S.IO
cm
f,.7
c.117

,W,
Mil

ill 0.4,1 ftOft

1.11

p.K.
ln

7.4a

IMS.

Ltiirl. Wllsnv. H II j. 11 11 11 .

J. M. Havabo, 8upU C. C.'ft ill. It, 11, It.
",-

-
liKOnnic Lert. Sum. It 11 ir j. .

R

,,C'WU

I3AUIKQ it C0LUMMA.

aiiuanoi:mi:nt PAaacxar.it trains.
SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1881,

NOIITHWAIID.
IKAVE.

Quarry villa
Lancaster, KlugSlrcat.... ?:.
Lancaster
Manholm.,
Marietta. J unction
Columbia. ,., ,,........

AMOVE.
Heading,...

LEWE.
Heading...

Qvtkik

SOUTHWAItD.
A. V,......... ,

Aitmvi:.
Mnrtettu Junction
Manhclm ,,. 8:30
Columbia...,,,,,,,, th3
Lnnenstcr....,
Lancaster, King street.... n.U
ounrryviuo..,, B:tl

Trains connect
Philadelphia,
u

:

r, M.

lUa to

u.
12
P.M.
1:4.1
I SB
2.0.1
2.(0

M.1II

p.as

A.M.

7.W

;si.iya

r.

siaoi

A.M HJ7 JV
nnd

ok

A.M.
(Vil

7:10
8:17
7A1
7,30

0:13

7:10

S.V)

U:U

nt Heading with train 16
from I'otlsville, Harrisburg w

York, Jlound llrookicnton nnu
lloute.

sao
131

via.

AtColumhl.1 with train to and from York,
Hanoi or, Frederick nnd luitlmoro.

At Marietta .1 unction with trains to from
Chlcklcs.

At with train to frum Lebanon
SUNDAY.

Leave u.m.j Ijiucaster, King
hi root, a. p. lit.

Arrive Heading, hV.oou. 111., p.
Leave Heading, t.W n. i p. m.
Arrive Lancaster, King Street, 11, ui., 11:50

p.m.; 0.iiniryvlllo,fl-t- .

A.M. WILSON. Supt.

IIAILROAD SCIIED.F:xx;
Train lenvo Itucaslor and lnavo and arrive

Phlladelnhla a follow
Lcavo

WESTWAKD. Philadelphia.
Expresst ... . 4:30a. 111.

Wavl'assengort tun "
Mail train via Jit. Joyt "
No. 2 Mull Train,, ......via. Colum'n.
Nlaaara Express.
I lanovcr Accoui
Knst Llnof
Frederick Accom.....
Lancaster Accom. ....
llurrisburg Accom....
Columbia Accom..,,,
Harrisuurg Express.
Western hxprcsst ...
Pacific Expicst "

EASTWAHD.
Mall Exnrcsst ...

, 7:10 a. m.
via. Colutu'a.

. 11:10 a, ni.
,vl.i. Colum'n,
.via. Joy,
. 2:14 p. 111.
. 4:10 "

8:10 --

. 9.10 "
11:20 "
Lcavo

Iaucastcr,
law a. in.

I'luru. impress, , . -- 7ii
Kast Lluet fivlS "
Harrisburg Express... H:10 "
Ijincaster Accom. ar.. "
Columbia Accom IUJ0 "
Seashore Express 12.58 p. in.
Johnstown Expresst . 2:20 "
Sunday Mall 2:U "
Day Expresst- - s:l "
Harrisburg Accom...,. (J: 15 "

in

SSf

SttmtrtH.
ft

7.31

o.':t
9.4'i

f. u,
MO

,1J0

4:01
S:lo

4.50

0:10

7:10
8:2.1
8:11
8.

.

a.

li
,l2

Siv..-- a

1'.

00

Jil

m. a.
,.

.,

M.

Uettysburg,

Mnnhnlm

tluarryvlllo, 7:00
m.,

0.53 in
in.,

ii:J7

at

Mt.

BM

Leave
Lancaster.

aMn.ni,
!

D.31 "
: "

p.m.
"
'I

5:25 "
7S "

"
"

1:35

Arrlvo nt
Philadelphia.

a. ni.
4:23 "

"
100 "

Joy.
a. in.
p, in,

"
"
"

Thn Slarlotta Aeeoinmodatlon leave Colum-
bia at CIO n. in. nnd reaches Marietta nt 0:55. Also,
Iune Columbia ut 11:1.1 a. m. and u id.,
i caching at 12:01 und Loaves
letta at p. in. nnd arrives ut Columblaju.

14
1X41,

lolta

uiso, leave hiem ami urnves ut g:ki.
The York Accommodation leave Marietta at

?.lfl ii,i,1 iirrlves nt tjltirnater Hi. R 00 ennneetlli....."..' .. ' . .j .

ui.e:iu.
Tho Krcderick Accommodation. west,coimect- - i?"

lng ut Lancaster Kast Line, west, at p.
will run through to Krcderick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, cast, leave
Columbia at 12:25 and reaches I.unc-.dle- r at 12.50
p. in.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express . in. will
run through to Hanover, dally, except Sunday.

Kast Line, west, on Sunday, when nagged will
Hop nt Downlngtown, Coatcsvllle. Parkesburg,

.Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middletonn.
t Tho only trnlus which nm dally. On Sunday

.Mali train run by wny of Columbia.
5 Lcavo dall y except Monday.

ORNWALL AND IiTlBANOjf AND
COLEIlltOOK VALLEY ll.ULKOADS.

soctiiwat.o.
Tialuslcuio Lebanon dully (except Sunday)

ut u. tu., and p. tn.
Airivo nt Cornwall at 0: 10 a. m., 11 10 1). in.

p. ;it Concwngo nt n. m 1:25 and 8:20
p. in., connccllng with Pennsylvania Hnllroad
for points cast and

MOimtwxniJ.
Tralu leave Conewngo nt 7:3,1 n. in., and

H.11 1. in.
Airivo nt Cornwall ut8:0C a. m., tdSnndftOSp.

in. ut Lebanon nt n.m., 4:30 and
connecting nt Lebanon with Philadelphia and
Heading ltallroad for point east nnd west, and
the Lebanon nnd Treinont llmnch for Jones,
town, Plncgrovo and Treinont.

a. in. train will stop only at Cornwall,
Colebrook nnd licllulrc.

ItATS A.J CAVS.

ATKST STYLE HATS AND CAPS.

Slmltz's Only llat Sto

&,&

iiiirrisuurg

IS KULL THE LATEST STYLES

Seal Cape and Turbans,
Soft and Stiff Hats,
Silk and Cass Hats,
Ohlldron's Turbans,

--AND-

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.

ALL NEW AND OK THE KINEST.'MAKU

Person wishing to make Pre,
cut In our line proOt examining
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

w

KACTUHK

Christmas

(UUNDAKElt'3 OLD STAND,)

I). STAUFFUR. JOIIXSIDKS,

ItEDUCTlOXI HEDUCTJON) HEDUCTIOM
UKEATEST HAltf.AIN I'.VKH OKKEHEDI

FUKS AT AND HEL0W COST.

PItOKlTStllVEN TO CtfbTOMEUS,

prices that will stiri" you.
miIii oruer mai.u

earliest nargai
udtnutagooi inoi,iiii.vi.

HATS. CAPS, KHI1S, OLtlYKS,
UMHUELLAS

imt

7:59

0:JJ U:5u

8X0

91
1:15
2:30

7:t0
11:15

a.m.

3:05

7o
via. Mt,

11:13
3:15
5:05
5:t1
7:2.',
11:15

2:15
2:35. Mar

2:50

with

west

west.

Tha

AUVAVS IIAK, LmyrST FRICM.

D,

Koa.

T500R, WIHTUiV; CO.,

.'.

i

...

M

Willi Tix
1:35

in.,

Mt.

the

Kin 7:30

7.10 in.: 7:20
the

8:30

fr."0

6.3)

OK Or

by our

M.

rl
'.

- . .. ., ,1 .. U ...A j
o iuivuu nu" i u,.-- , w ," vt-t-

nt i
DO io

will get inn

xneyiuusi.

MAHKDOW-V- . Win
ri'tLitEor

AND

AT

W. STAUPFER & CO,

(Slmllt's Stand.)
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